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An Act to authorize Charles B. Sawyer and Stephen M. Allen to erect a (7Afll7l96.
Dam across Baj'ley's Creek. ^

BE it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa-
tives, in General Court assembled, and by the authority of
the same, as follows :

Sect. 1. Charles B. Sawyer and Stephen M. Allen, of Location of

Boston, owners of water power and tide mills, called Gulf co^^seu
'"

Mills, on Gulf stream or Gulf river, so called, in the town
of Cohasset, their heirs and assigns, are hereby authorized

and empowered to build a dam, with proper gates, outlets

and sluice-ways, from a point on the neck of land called

Gulf Island, on the westerly side of Bayley's creek, so

called, near Cohasset harbor, thence running easterly or

northeastly across said Bayley's creek, to the easterly side

thereof, so as effectually to exclude the tide-water from said

Bayley's creek, and form a receiving or empty basin of the

space within said dam and the banks of said creek, to re-

ceive the water from said Gulf stream, their present full

basin : provided, said dam shall be built of sufficient width Dimensions of

at the top, and the different parts thereof connected together
^^""'^"^^s-

by bridges, so as to render the same a free passage-way for

public use, suitable for the passing of carriages and teams
singly; and are also authorized and empowered to make Embankments

embankments between said receiving basin and said harbor, and raceways.

or any other source from which tide water flows into said

receiving basin, so as to prevent the tide water, at any
time, flowing into said receiving basin, and also to make
any number of convenient raceways from said Gulf stream,
or full basin, across said Gulf Island, to said receiving ba-
sin, and maintain said dam and other works, forever.

Sect. 2. Said Sawyer and Allen, their heirs and assigns, Damages to be

shall pay all damages that may arise to the owners of any
dama^erfor^'''^

land in consequence of the making of said dam, embank- flowage.

ments and raceways, and for any other damage done under
this act : the said damages to be ascertained and settled in

the same manner as damages for flowage are by law ascer-

tained and settled.

Sect. 3. The authority given in this act to build said Dam must be

dam, shall not extend beyond two years from the time of years!*^''
'" ~

its enactment. [Approved by the Governor, March 25,

1845.]

An Act regulating the Use of Steam Engines and Furnaces. ChcLTt 197
BE it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa-

tives, in General Court assembled, and by the authority of
the same, as follows

:

Sect. I. No furnace for melting of iron, or stationary iron furnaces,

steam engine, designed for use in any mill for the planing s'eam engines,."-',", ft- A^ ° <^c. may not be
or sawmg 01 boards, or turnmg of wood m any form, or erected, except

when any other fuel than coal is used to create steam, shall ^y license
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granted by hereafter be erected, or put up to be used, in any cit}'' or

thori'tie^%n"ap- town in tliis Commonwealth, unless the mayor and alder-
piicaiion, Md lyjeu of such city, or selectmen of such town, shall have
recor e

,

c.

pj-gyjously granted license therefor, designating the place

where the building or buildings shall be erected, in which
such steam engine or furnace shall be used, the materials

and construction thereof, and such other provisions and
limitations, as to the height of flues, and protection against

Are, as they shall judge necessary for the safety of the

neighborhood ; such license to be granted on written appli-

cation, and to be recorded in the records of such city or

town.

Municipal offi- Sect, 2. Whenever the mayor and aldermen of any city,
cersmayregu- or the Selectmen of any town, after due notice in writing to
late furnaces, , „ / '

. ^ ,9
steam engines, the owucr 01 any such Steam engine or lurnace heretoiore
&c., by an or- erected, or in use, and a hearing of the matter, shall adjudge
der to be served ^, ^ u j •

* *u • l i

upon the owner the Same to be dangerous, or a nuisance to the neighbor-
by a constable, hood, they may make and record an order, prescribing such
^'^'

rules, restrictions and alterations, as to the building in which
such steam engine or furnace is constructed or used, the

construction and height of its smoke flues, or other provis-

ions, as they shall deem the safety of the neighborhood to

require; and it shall be the duty of the city or town clerk

to deliver a copy of such order to a constable, who shall

serve such owner with an attested copy thereof, and make
return of his doings thereon to said clerk, within three days
from the delivery thereof to him.

Engine, &c. Sect. 3. Any such engine or furnace hereafter erected
erected without -\vhhout liceuse, made and recorded as aforesaid in section
license, <Slc., or

i .i i i i i , i

used contrary to ufst, shall be deemed and taken to be a common nuisance,
order, to be without auv Other proof thereof than proof of its use; and
sance. any steam engine or furnace used contrary to the provis-

ions of section second of this act, shall be taken and deemed
to be a common nuisance.

Power of muni- Sect. 4. The mayor and aldermen of any city, or select-

rdation thXeto. ^^^n of any town, shall have the same power and authority

to abate and remove any snch steam engine or furnace

erected or used contrary to the provisions of this act, as are

given to the board of health, in the tenth and eleventh sec-

tions of the twenty-flrst chapter of the Revised Statutes.
Public notice to Sect. 5. Whenever application shall be made for license

applications for ^s aforcsaid, the mayor and aldermen of any city, or select-
license, &c. men of any town, shall assign a time and place for the con-

sideration of the same, and shall cause public notice thereof

to bo given at least fourteen days beforehand, in such
manner as said mayor and aldermen or selectmen may
direct, and at the expense of the applicant, in order that

all persons interested may be heard before the granting of

a license.
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Sect. 6. Any owner of a steam engine or furnace, ag- Appeal of own-

grieved by any such order, as provided, in section second by ofclr1)Tmu-

of this act, may apply to tlie court of common pleas, if sit- nicipai officeis,

ting in the county, in which such" engine or fnviiace is situ- fngsXreup'on.
ated, or to any justice thereof in vacation, for a jury, and
such court or justice shall issue a warrant for a jury to be
impannelled by the sherhi, in the same manner as is pro-

vided in the twenty-fourth chapter of the Revised Statutes,

in regard to the laying out of iiighways ; such application

shall be made within three days after such order is served

upon the said owner; and the said jury shall be impan-
nelled within fourteen days from the issuing of said war-
rant.

Sect. 7. Upon any application to said court of common Court or justice

pleas, or to any justice thereof, for a jury, said court or jus- Ihe^us^oTe'n-

tice, on granting the same, may, in its or his discretion, issue gine while ap-

an injunction restraining the further use of said engine or
peal is pending,

furnace, until the final determination of such application

by the jury and court to which such verdict may be re-

turned.

Sect. 8. The jury shall find a verdict either affirming Verdict of jury

or annulling the said order in full, or making alterations
|||,^-^or ^^^^ thJ

therein, as they may see fit; which verdict shall be returned order,

to the next term of the said court by the sheriff" for accept- Acceptance of

ance, in like manner as in the case of highways, and, which verdict,

verdict being accepted, shall be binding to the same eflect

as the original order would have been without such ap-

peal.

Sect. 9. If the verdict shall affirm such order, costs Recovery of

shall be recovered by the city or town against such appli- '^°*'^'

cant; if the verdict shall annul such order in whole, dam-
ages and costs shall be recovered by the complainant against

such city or town; and in case the verdict shall alter such ,

order in part, the court may render such judgment as to

costs, as to justice shall appertain.

Sect. 10. This act shall not be in force in any town or Act not to be m
1 1 , 1 • r , 1

• 1
'°''<^e till ac-

city, unless the inhabitants of the town or the city council cepted by in-

of the city, shall adopt the same at a legal meeting of said 'labitantsof

inhabitants or city council called for that purpose. councirofciifes.

Sect. 11. This act shall take effect from and after its When to take

passage. [Approved by the Governor, March 25, 1845.] ^'^'^''•

An Act amending the Tax Act of One Thousand Eight Hundred and Forty- r^hfJl) 198

BJS it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa-

tives, in General Court assembled, and by the authority of
the same, as follows :

Sect. 1. The act passed March sixteenth, in the year
one thousand eight hundred and forty-four, entitled "An
Act to apportion and assess a Tax of seventy-five thousand


